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that the Grand Central Hotel was
afire. The . department responded
promptly, but found nothing. The SHOT AT

BALLOON

OILY JOHN

CONTINUES

CASE FULL

OF MYSTERY

late Saturday afternoon, and when
the hearing was ended. Judge Pope
took the case from the hands of the
jury, instructing them to find in fav-
or of the defendant. This case took
up the greater part of Saturday's ses-
sion of the court and part of Friday
evening before.

curred the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Edna, to Mr. Drew Elliott Pratt,
of Roswell, New Mexico. The oere-mon- y

was performed by Rev. H. G.
Rice, and a great multitude of friends
of the Judge and his wife and . the
bride, were present to witness the im-

pressive and solemn ceremony and
to congratulate the happy couple in
the vows they had taken, and to wish
them a long and happy voyage oveT
the matrimonial sea. Mrs. Tlsie l,

sister of the bride, played a
wedding march, assisted by Miss Lee,
of Centerville, with a violin; and .pro.
ceded by the Rev. and Miss Lulu God-
frey and Miss Edith Skean as maids
of honor, and little Miss Martha Mc-Doug-

as ring .bearer, the couple ap-

proached a bower that had been ar-

ranged" in the south parlor, where
they took their stand benjath the fes-
tooning of foliage and cut flowers.
The ring service of the Presbyterian
church was used, after which con-
gratulations were in order by relatives
and friends.

A two-cour- supper was served,
and the evening was passed in social
converse and merrymaking.

Very many valuable and handsome
gifts were bestowed, Including a deed
to a house and lot in Roswell, and a
substantial check.

. On the 23rd inst. they will leave
for an extended trip through the west,
accompanied by Judge and Mrs. Ma-
son. They will ,be at home in Roswell
after the first of next year.

Mrs. Pruit was born and raised in
Albia. She is possessed of all wom-
anly traits of character, and goes to
her new home bearing the warmest
friendship of all who know her. The
groom is known here only to the
bride and her parents, they having
formed his acquaintance while so-

journing in New Mexico last winter.
He is of gentlemanly bearing and su-

ave manners, and makes friends on
acquaintance. He came to know last
night that he was taking from one of
our best homes a noble girl to become
his life partner.

o
John R-S- t. John returned Saturday

night from a visit of six weeks at his
old home in Mobile, Ala.

Breslau, Nov. 23. A German bal
loon that passed over Russian terri-
tory in the vicinity of Zerkow last Sat-

urday was fired upon by Russian fron
tier guards, in spite of the fact that
the balloon was flying Lb a German
flag. One bullet pierced a sack if bal-

last. The aeronauts hurriedly descend
f d ami succeeded in landing on Ger-
man territory unhurt. The balloon be-

longed to the Silecoa Aero Club.
o

Eugene Votaw Dead.
Eugene Votaw, aged about 40 years,

died Saturday night at St. Mary's hos-
pital, where he had been under treat-
ment for typhoid fever. He was in
this county several weeks picking ap-

ples, and is known to have a claim
in Quay county. Little else is known
of him. The body is being hed at the
Ullery undertaking rooms to await
word from his mother, who is believ-
ed to live in Missouri.

o
Will Denning is now employed in

the clothing department of the Joyce-Prui- t

Company's store in this city.

"CROWN OF FAMT," A SPECTAC
ULAR ENTERTAINMENT, WILL BE
GIVEN AT THE MAJESTIC THEA-
TRE FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE
ROSWELL SOUTHERN PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH ON THE NIGHT OF
DECEMBER SECOND.

o '

Miss Matheny's concert Tues-

day evening at the Christian
Church.

W. L. Stull was here from Lake Ar-

thur today.

Reuben Michaelis returned Satur-
day night from a five months' sojourn
in the northyest, having traveled from
Chicago to British Columbia and down
the Pacific coast. He was sick while
away and had to come back to Ros-

well to recuperate.

To Save Tariff on Wool.
E. B. Evans was on the streets to-

day circulating a petition to the Presi-
dent and Congress to let the tariff
on wool and hides stand as it now is,
should' any attempt be made to revise
the Tariff. The petition was largely
signed by Democrats as well as Re-

publicans.

'Dr. R. C. Warswick, of Albuquer-
que, is here on business.

Measuring parly to-nig- ht at
Mrs. A. Pruit's, 513 N. Penn.

I have a few genuine stag handle
carving sets that I am closing out at
cost for cash only. Harry Morrison.

Notice to Elks.
Regular meeting of Ro3well Lodge

No. 969 B. P. O. Elks, Tuesday even-
ing, Nov. 24, promptly at 7:30. Ballot,
initiation and business of importance.
A full attendance is desired. C.
Hobbs, E. R. 29t2

A Pretty Home Wedding.
Albia, la., Tribune, Nov. 18.

At the delightful home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Mason, on South Main
street, last night at eight o'clock oc- -

danger of such a "joke" was that sev
eral persons were barely prevented
from jumping out of the hotel win
dows. If the guilty party can be caught
it is stated that he will receive the
law's limit.

Ideal Flat Iron Cleaner at the ten-- !

terprise Hardware Co., 23t3

Miss Mildred Clark, teacher of Lat
in and history in the Roswell High
School this term and last, and who
had resided in Roswell several years,
left this morning for-h- er old home in
Cleveland, Ohio, having given up her
place here to go to the bedside of her
sister who is ill. Miss Fraddie Morse,
of Warrensburg, Mo., arrived Satur
day night to take here place In the
High School.

100 gallons fresh apple cider for
saie ax we iticnara s .tioiei. ZOtl.

J. S. Bowers, who lives five miles
northwest of town, left this morning
for Gainsville, Tex., on a two weeks
trip. .

"Three readers, two vocalists
and three pianists are . on Miss
Matheny's program Tuesday
night- -

o

Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Nov. 23. Cattle s,

15,000. Market 10c higher, stea-
dy. Southern steers, 3.505.50; South
ern cows, 2.253.50; stockers and
feeders, 3.004.75; bulls, 2.403.80;
calves, 3.25 6.00; western steers, 3.75

5.25; western cows, 2.504.50
Sheep receipts, 8,000. Market strong

Muttons, 4.004.65; lambs, 4.506;
range wethers, 3.555.25; fed ewes,
2.504.25

St. Louis, Nov. 23. Wool firm," "un-

changed. Territory and western me
diums, 1721; fine mediums, 1517;
fine, 1214.

DR. PRESLEY: fiye, ear, nose
and throat. Glasses fitted: 'phone 130.

Union Thanksgiving Service.
All the Protestant churches will

unite in a union Thanksgiving service
at the Baptist church Thursday.

The service will be held at 10 a. m.
and will close in time for all who at
tend to return to their homes (before
the noon hour.

Rev. George Fowler will preach the
sermon and the other ministers will
assist in the opening and closing parts
of the service.

'The various church choirs will join
in the musical part of the program,
and a feast of good things will be en
joyed In the service. The full program
will be published tomorrow or Wed
nesday.

if you don't read the Dally Rec rd,
you are not te. Get In line.

Tonight-t- he measuring party
at Mrs. A. Pruit's 513 N. Penn.

Reed McElhinney, who had been
here six months for his health and
visiting his brother, A. G." McElhin-
ney, left this morning for his home
in Crowley, La. He Is greatly Improv-
ed. He was accompanied by Mrs.
David Aleshlre, of Lake --Arthur, who
will visit relatives in Crowley. Mrs.
Aleshire's husband, who is city clerk
and justice of the peace at Lake Ar-

thur, accompanied her as far as Ros-

well this morning.

Turkey Roasters and Carving Sets
for Thanksgiving. Enterprise Hjard-war-e

Co. 29t3

TWELVE YEAR OLD BOY AT LAKE
ARTHUR DISAPPEARED. WAS

FOUND UNCONSCIOUS.

IS SON OF JOE J. BOYD.

Did Not Go Home From School Fri-
day Evening and Was Not Seen Un-

til Eleven O'clock Sunday, When
He Was Found Near the Pecos Riv-

er, Unconscious but Without Per-
ceptible Wounds.

Residents of Lake Arthur report
a mysterious case. On Friday after-
noon, when Sam 'Boyd, the twelve-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe J.
Boyd, started home from school he
went down toward the Pecos river,
but when he did not come home that
evening his parents supposed he had
gone to spend the night with friends
across the river. All day., Saturday
passed, and when he failed to appear
Sunday morning a search was begun.

eleven o'clock he was found near
the Pecos river in an unconscious

' condition, ibut without marks or
wound's of any kind. Everything pos--

" si Die was done to revive him, but at
eleven o'clock, when an auto left
Lake Arthur for Roswell, he was still
unconscious. The nature of the boy's
Illness or injury, and his wandaring
away from home are all a complete
mystery- -

o

Yes, Tuesday night is the date
Christian Church is the place,
8.15 is the time and 25 cents is
the admission for the concert.

AT WORK ON ROSWELL
RAILROAD AT LUBBOCK.

Clarence W. Davi&son, of Hager-man- ,

was here today, and reports that
when he was over at Lubbock a few
days ago he saw fifty teams at work
on the roadbed of the Altus, Roswell
and El Paso railroad. They are work-

ing east from Lubbock and have two
and a half miles of the bed construct-
ed. The surveyors have not reached
Lubbock from the west, but the work
west will be started as soon as the
survey is made.

V "ord comes from the St. Louis cap-

italists who are viewing the road
with the intention of buying it that
they have accepted the offer so far
as they have inspected. They will
reach Roswell some time this week.

MADAM CLEO, Clairvoyant and
Palmist, will remain one more week
at Ingersoll's Annex. Call at once, tl

LILLIAN NOROICA MAY
" SING IN ROSWELL.

It has been learned that Lillian
Nordioa, the great prima donna, is
to sing in Amarillo this winter at the
opening of the grand new opera
house In that city, and an effort will
ibe made by Roswell's music loving
people to get her to come hfea'e for
an engagement. '

, PRACTICAL JOKER ,

DOES A SILLY TRICK.
As a "joke" some person went to

the Knights of Pythias Hall at 9:30
Sunday night and sent in an alarm

Notice to Duck Hunter3.
2 dozen decoys and one 12 X 14

tent fer sale cheap. Inquire at Hughes
Barber Shop, 212 E. 5th st. It
- Mrs. John B. Kipling left Sunday
morning for San Antonio, Tex., to
spend the holfdays with her mother.

Dr. R. S. Casburn departed Sunday
morning on a ten days' business trip
to points in Mlssis'siDDi and Illinois.

o
Mrs. W. F. Ferguson left Sunday

morning for Dallas, taking the body of
the late W. F. Ferguson to his old
home for burial. The body was accom-
panied by C. R. Richards, as escort
from the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men, of which deceased was a member
At Clovis Mrs. Ferguson was joined
by Mrs. R. F. Gayle.

FOUR MODERN COTTAGES
FOR TILDEN STREET

E. A. Cahoon and J. F. Hinkle have
decided to build four neat bungalow
cottages on their lots on Tilden street,
near South tMain, and have let the
contract for the work to W. A. Phil--

Phones 65 and 44. 215 North Main

Parsons Son
BROKERS

All classes of legal and notary work.
Expert accountants. Typewriting and
Stenography. All sorts of money to
loan. Property all over the city for
sale,, rent or exchange. The only la-

bor agency in the Pecos Valley. Can
get you anything yoii want, or tell
you anything you want to know.

Ask Parsons lie Knows

lips, who will begin the work at once.
The houses will be all modern, with
plumbing and electric lights. Thus al-

most daily increases the building in
Roswell incident to the new water and
sewer systems.

,

Be sure to attend the meas-

uring party tonight at Mrs. A.
Pruit's cor. 6th and Penn. ave.

J. L. Breathwit arrived Sunday
night from Shreveport, La., on land
business with J. R. Dendinger.

Fred Boscoe left Sunday night for
Ozona, Tex., where he will take up
work on a ranch.

C. Owens went to Malaga Sunday
night to do some contracting.

o
W. C. Glenn, of the contracting

hrm of Glen & Rich, returned Sunday
night from a business trip to his old
home in Webb City, Mo.

o -

Mrs. C. G. McCarthy arrived last
night from Des Moines, la., for a visit

with her daughter, Mrrs. L. D. Mac- -

Naugbtor.
o .

R. H. Kemp returned Sunday even- -

ing from a trip north.

Walter Gill went southA Sunday
night on his "way to various points in
Texas, expecting to spend ten days
looking after his apple trade.

S. C. Burnett returned to his school
at Orchard Park Sunday night after
spending two days here with his fam
ily.

Major H. J. Vivian, of Kansas City,
arrived Sunday night and went thru
to Artesia for a visit with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. John H. Beckham, jr. He
was accompanied by his daughters,
the Misses Vivian

Little Miss Phoebe Martin arrived
this morning from Artesia for a visit
over Thanksgiving week with her
grand-parent- s, Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Mc-Clan-

S.,I. Roberts, clerk of the district
court, spent Sunday with his family
at Carlsbad, returning this morning.
TQe also attended the laying of the
corner , stone of Carlsbad's new high
school ibuilding, acting as Deputy
Grand (Master in the Masonic service

Hal T. Eirick weat home to Dexter
Saturday evening after spending sev-

eral days In Roswell attending court.

GIVES A FEW ' MORE POINTER
ON THE BUILDING UP OF

. THE GREAT TRUST.

MAY HAVE TO PAY FINE

Attorney General Bonaparte Takes
Action for the Government Which

. May Result In Compelling the Stan-
dard Oil Company to Pay Its Fine
of Twenty-nin- e Millions.

New York, Nov. 23. Whether Jno.
D. Rockefeller will be compelled to
enlarge the scope of his testimony
was the question when the - hearing
of the government's suit to dissolve
the Standard Oil Company was re-

sumed today. It has been the plan of
the Standard's attorney to have Rock-
efeller tell only of the comparatively
early years of the company's exist
ence, and his direct examination in
cluded no reference to , any happen-
ings later than 1882. It was announc-
ed at th time that" the remainder of
the Standard's story would be told by
Archbold and other officers of the
company who are more familiar ' than
Rockefeller with the happenings of
the last quarter' century.

Government Counsel Kellogg, con
tends, however, that Rockefeller him
self iby one of his answers made it
possible for the government to go as
far as it .likes In the cross examina-
tion. In his - direct testimony Rocke
feller said the business of refining oil
was a hazardous one even up to the
present time. Kellogg maintains that
the statement that the oil business is
hazardous up to "the present time op
ens up the whole period of Standard
history.

Rockefeller was called to the wit
ness stand when the session of the
court ,was resumed today.

During his examination today Rock
efeller testified that he did not con-
ceive the plan' of formation of the
original Standard Oil Trust in 1882.
I am sorry to say I did not," said

Rockefeller, 1 cannot claim any cred-
it for that. Flagler : and S. C. Dodd
conceived it."

Big Fine May Stand.
Washington, Nov. 23. itorney

General Bonaparte filed today a peti
tion for writ of certiorari in the Su-

preme Court of he United States,
urging the court to Issue a writ of
certiorari to the Circuit Court of Ap
peals to secure a review of the judg
ment of that court reversing the rul-
ings of Judge Landis in the case in
which ho fined the Standard Oil Com-
pany twenty-nin- e million dollars on
the charge of violating the anti-tru- st

law. The - Attorney General takes the
position that the court of appeals was
without jurisdiction when It reversed
Judge Landis decision.

Glasses Fitted Correctly
" Will top ybur nerve Tack- -

ing, strength sapping head--

aches. Talk eye comfort, with
DR. HUNSBERGER,

At Zink's.
vwe

- o
W. W. Scott will take a Kissel Kar

to Carlsbad tonight for the Roswell
Automobile Company.

SF

Tuesday night is the THE
night. ,

T the Patrons of the Oriental Barber
j Shop.
I appreciate the kindness shown by

your patronage and shall appreciate
yofur continuance under the new man-
agement of Messrs. Thompson and
O&sner.

j It Geo. R. Ray.

COURT-TAK- ES CASE FROM
THE HAND OF JURY,

Th trial of the suit of Hal T. E
rfek,- - assignee of ' J. H. Fox, against
Dr. B. L. Casburn. for the cost of
drllttng an icrtesian well, was endei

Court Trying Land Suit.
The district court was occupied to-

day with the trial of the suit of Frank
M. Duncan against S. W. Holder and
others, the defendants .being members
of the old Pecos Valley Land and Im-
migration Co. It is a suit for money
alleged to have been received by de-

fendants over and above the amount
allowed as a commission on a land
deal, the plaintiff claiming the defend
ants sold a piece of land for him on
the commission basis and received
more than -- the terms of their contract
allowed.

o
R. R. Ticket for Sale.

A gentleman from Chicago would
like to dispose of his return ticket.
Address "Ticket," Record office.

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report. Observation Taken t

6:00 a. m.)
Roswell, N. M., Nov. 23. Tempera-

ture. Max., 70; min., 40; mean, 55.
Precipitation, 00; wind N. W., veloc

ity 12 miles; weather clear.:
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Fair tonight and Tuesday; cooler

tonight.
Comparative Temperature Data:
Extremes this date last year:

Max., 54; min., 25.
Extremes this date, 14 years' rec-

ord: Max.' 77, 1901; min. 16, 1898.

Commercial Printing

The Record is fully prepared
to da first class job printing.
0ur prices are reasonable and
our work the best. When you
are in need of anything in the
printing line, no matter what
it is, call on us and let us fig-

ure with you.
Phone 1 1. 402 N." Main.

C ALL 44 4
For everything the market affords to make your

THAN IIS G I VI NG
dinner fit the occasion.

'

Shepherd & Company
Thk Grocers. Phones -4- 44-112.



ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.

C. k. MASON 1 Buain'aMangr
QCORQE A. PUCKETT .Editor

Entered Mr 10. 1908. at Rowall, N. M.. under the Act of Congress of Marebs, 1879

HERE IS' YOUR CHANCE '
TO OIVE TO CHARITY. Roswell and Other Points theThe Board of Control or the Feder on

ated Charities of Roswell has devised
a plan to secure, members and money
for the care of the, city's poor. They Pecos Linespropose to publish' a coupon which Valley
may be filled out by any Individual
and sent to the secretary or treasurer.
thereby becoming a member of tne " Best reached by direct connections with the A. T. & S. F.organization, and can, thus ..arrange
to contribute to the cause of charity. ' Be sure your ticket reads
The admission fee to the association
can be fixed by the person joining Via Santa Fe.and the monthly dues can bedeclded
In tne same way. Any sum will be
acceptable. Following is" the "coupon ' All' the way. Full information regarding rates, etc.,
which should be filled out and sent - cheerfully furnished.
In:

I 9 After the Turkey D. L. MEYERS,
Traffic' t Manager, - - - - Amalrilo, Texas- To the Board of Control, e

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ON.
flily, Per Week l&o

Daily. Per Month... 60o

Daily, Per Month, (In Adranoe )...'. Wo
Daily. One Tear (In Adyanoe) 95.00

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SXJNDAT BY RECORD PUBLISHING OO

,
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS. ..: Federated Charities Roswell. 9

ular section of the United States the I enclose herewith f--
is on the table a good, keeD carvcredit of being more civilized, than

The Carlsbad Current last week
celebrated Its seventeenth birthday.
May she live long and prosper.

for membership ' fee and agree
any other, may take the tragedies of rag knife is necessary. Our line TRY USto pay $--the past week to ruminate over. When per month, oF carving sets"will be found to

or Carmack was shot on the contain just what you" want atstreets of Nashville, the familiar and
beginning Oct. 1. 1908.

9age-hoar- y criticism that such a deed just what you want to pay. As
you probably know, we do notwas the outcome of the "uncivilized'
handle the worthless trash thatSouth promptly made its appearance, ooooooooooooooHowever, within 24 hours of that trag

Cut ' this out ana send It to Miss

We'll Do The Rest
OUR GRADES ARE THE BEST

AND OUR

Prices Consistent With the Quality ot Ail Our Goods
-

Kemp Lumber Co.

Passes for HardwareNell R., Moore, Secretary or J. J. Jafedy the postmaster of New York City
was shot down, and .before the end fa, Treasurer. Do it now.

Attention.of the week Walter Amnion, one of
We handle ODly tha kind thatEvery child please notice andthe most prominent financiers in Jer-

sey City, was assassinated in the rail pr ives it's worth in long servicethink every man and woman read
carefully, and be not readers only. Getyouf TnanksgiVing "Carving

There Is one thing that should be
said to the credit ol the .boys; they
never pretend to like people they dis-

like. Atchison Globe.

It vraa while he was a carpetbagger
in Louisiana alter the war that Col-Fros- t

ol the New Mexican, acquired
his intense hatred of Southern peo
pie. This also, no doubt, accounts
for sympathy which draws him now to
the Carpetbagger from Pennsylvania.

Andrews Is sending out letters urg-

ing the people of the Territory to
write to members of congress urging
them to vote for statehood. We sup-

posed he had It all fixed up provided
he was elected. Look for excuse num-

ber one in a few days. Hagermai;
Messenger.

'Today the treasury of the Unite!
States is called upon to meet
914,000,000 of the three per cent bond
issue of a year ago the issue made

road station of his home city, while
on the same day an assassin sent a
bullet through the head of Attorney Set here and you'll have ho troubut living active helpers.

Phone 35The purpose of the Federated Char ble with the bird. , A sharp knife
makes the meat seem tendererrleney In San Francisco court room ities of

To, human nature la. the same, wheth- -

anyway.t in Tennessee, New York, New Jer-- First: 1i tase care of an persons
that demani, by reason of illness or
want, relief and Immediate help.'ey or California. Men have not be-

come civilized In any section of the Second: To assist In securing
ROSWELLemployment for those wno are ableountry to the point of controlling the Independent Hardware Co.

'of the Federal government against
Mrs. Lillian Klasner, for an adjudica
tion of the water" rights in the Hondoto "move crops" when Republican Ullery Furniture Co.prosperity was rampant, confidence river.

restored, more money in circulation
than ever, a tariff in force that was Joe Torlan, Frank" Smith, W. A,
a sure preventive of panics. Rememr Undertakers and Embalmera

SCHOOL LYCEUM LECTURES

SEASON OF 1908-'0- 9

THE SECOND OP THE COURSE WILL BE GIVEN AT THE

METHODIST CHURCH SOUTH
FRIDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 27th,

WHEN THE TOPIC WILL, BE

"William J. Bryan, The Man"
BY JOHN T. McCLURE

Phillips, Ethel Ramsey, J. N. Gaston,
her how the Republican organs Oscar Akers,' Pete Semis and .Charles

Shepherd were ' among the huntersdamned Cleveland for a' bond issue?
who made a" trip' to Acme and Camp
bell Sunday. They report" scatteringAmbulance Service. Telephone No. 75And remember how they praised" the

statesmanship of Roosevelt for a bond
issue that did not have a tithe of the luck.
cause that brought on the Cleveland
issue. Bryan's Commoner. Ira Isenburg left" Sunday morning

for Tulsa, Okla.' after spending sev
The Record is Informed by a min eral days here and on a hunting trip

and willing to worX.ister who has been here a number of In the mountains with Clarron Renyears that never before have the min If yon are busy, .'phone the secre der, who left Sunday night on a trip
tary ' and she will call for your sub to Lake Arthur and' Dayton. 'isters of the various churches worked

together more harmoniously than at scriptions.
- othe present time. There seems to ex Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Greiner return

ist a fellowship and fraternal feeling R. S. Cravens went to Hagerman ed this morning from Dexter, where
Mr.' Greiner spent part of last weekSunday' night, expecting to return

Wednesday to take his old position working in the interest of the M. W.

among the pastors that takes but lit-

tle note of denominational differences
of opinion. They are united in working
for the great central cause, and no

as prescriptionlst at the store of the A., and where Mrs." Greiner and the

PROGRAMME
Violin Solo Selected

Miss Alatheny
Trio "Memory"

Mrs. Mallane, Mrs. J. E. McClane, Miss Mason
Piano Solo Selected

Mrs. M. II. Brasher
Reading Selected

Miss Ledbf tter
Vocal Solo Selected

Mrs. J. E. McClane
"William Jennings Ban, The Man"

John T. McClure

Roswell Drug and Jewelry" Co. His children spent Sunday' with the fam
feeling of jealousy, envy, aloofness family has moved from Hagerman Ily of H. J. Thode.
or suspicion enters Into their rela to Roswell and located at 206 Missou
tions with each other. Neither is there rl avenue. Mr. Cravens and family

4 i Mr. and Mrs. Berate Mullane re
turned Sunday morning from Carls:

formerly resided In Roswell, but have
been living at Hjagerman about two bad, where Mr. Mullane was working

manifested any ambition to outshine
others upon the part of any minister
in the association meetings or else- -

where. All the churches have earnest.
Christian men at their heads who are

years. on his father's paper for nearly a

savage that still lurks in the darker
recesses of the soul, and when it is
aroused a cold-blood- murder is just
as likely to occur In a Madison Square
Garden refreshment hall as in a Vir-
ginia country place. The Pathfinder.

LOOK OUT FOR SENSATIONAL
DEVELOPMENTS JUST SO.

Depending, perhaps, upon his "pres-
tige and standing" to Influence the
Territorial courts, Colonel Frost Is
calling for help In suppressing the
"yellow sheets." The latest pronun-clament- o

of the Colonel Is as follows:
"The cities of Santa Fe and Roswell

are afflicted with nasty, would-b-e ven-
omous and cowardly yellow sheets.
However, that cannot -- be helped, as
even in the ibest climate there must
be poisonous mosqultos and insects.
However, in Santa Fe especially they
are not worth paying any attention
to. The few yellow sheets In the Ter-
ritory, and, fortunately, they can be
counted on the fingers' ends, should
be taught a lesson at the coming term
of the district court in this county
and In Chaves county. The law is
ample and should be enforced. Send-
ing to prison one or two of the creat-
ures which befoul New Mexico jour-
nalism and are for nothing but black

month."

disposed to te so far as pos
R. K. Fleming left Sunday morning

1500,000 to loan on irritated farms,
long time loans. Interest payable an-
nually with privilege to pay off loan
before due. J. B. Herbst, Financial
Agent, 303 N. Main. opp. P. O.

sible and show nothing but brotherly
kindness even In their differences of for Topeka, Kan., to attend court. ALL OP THE MONEY GOES TO SCHOOL FUND

ADMISSION - 25 CENTS
opinion.

Mrs. W. T. Jones and three small
children returned Sunday morning
from a visit of nine weeks at her old

KM

The passage of the school law by
the last legislature was a long step
In the right direction, ' but there is
room for still further Improvement.
But for polices there would have

home in Nashville, Ark., and a briefer
stay at Colorado City, Tex. ThA rlfan it -

liahtest. and '
BW Pi. All the News The Daily Record.When you order a new abstract ot fe," K"most comfortable

a continuation of your old one, ask
your attorney where you can get the SLICKER

at the same time mmbest work on time. If you are, purch cheapest In the
end Because it
wears longest

asing, have your contract read, . "Ab-
stract of title to be compiled by Ros-
well Title & Trust Co. 29tf

mail and thievery, would be a good
thing for the community at large and
tor the moral tone of the people."

And yet It was only a few days ago
"TOO Furvuhfli

been a greater stride forward at the
last session of the legislature; but
the "practical politicians" would not
allow the passage of the bill as pre-
pared by the leading educators of the
Territory. It would seem that men
who have given their lives to the edu-
cation of the youth of the country
ought to be allowed to frame the laws
governing education rather than to
have . the bills prepared .by them
emasculated by the politicians. It
would seem that the education of the
youth of the Territory is of more Im-
portance than a little political advan-
tage.. The sooner the schools and the
courts are taken entirely out of poli-
tics the better It will be for the Terri-
tory of New Mexico. Santa Fe Eagle.

Every garment qvar-ante- ed

waterproof
Catalog fit . .

that the Colonel was In favor, of
fighting It out with Winchesters and

s.

W. M. Reed, M. !. Pierce and J. L.
Leonard left Sunday morning ,for Ala
mogordo to attend the trial of the suit

THE HOLIDAY SEASON
IS NEAR AT HAND

A J TOWfB CO 'J'

Persons who would give any partic- - This is the time of year when merchants are sup-

posed to do the greatest amount of business and
make up for the dull season during the summer

Hot Drinks
nose Good Old Hot Drinks

AT

KIPLINGS
The merchant who takes time by the forelock and
puts before buyers his showings of holiday goods
has an advantage over his less ready competitor.

Mot Chocolate
not Bouillons

GF ALL KINDS

WILL CURE

If Goldi. TFiry M
The uniform success that has attended the use' of this remedy in the cure of bad

colds has made it one of the most popular medicines in use. It can always be
depended upon to effect a quick cure and Is pleasant , to take.

It contains no opium' or other narcotic, and may fee pven' as' conWdentfy to a
child as to an adult. Price 25 cents. Large size 50 cents.

- . . 9

A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENTDONT FORGET

C:r I!r.3-L!ii- 3 C2:.Ji3S
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SOMETHING DOING UNDER
THE CARLSBAD PROJECT.

From Carlsbad Argus. 'ROSWELLTHE BIG STORE- -

Joyce - Pruit Company
PHONE 46 GROCERY DEPARTMENT Trade Directory

THE DAILY RECORD.

All the local news every week day.

We wish to call your attention to the fact that

there will be something very interesting for you

to read in this space tomorrow. - It will be to your

interest to do so. Keep your eye on it. :--:

TO EAT. PHONE 46

-- 1

land records,, admitted in evidence in
all courts of the Territory. We can
supply it promptly on your order, on
the day and hour you want it. Ros-we- ll

Title & Trust Co., 'phone 91. 29tf
o ,

A. W. Whitlock returned' to Arte-si- a

Saturday night after spending a
fortnight in Roswell.

Hawkes Cut Glass. Harry Morri-
son, tf

o
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Clem drove up

from Dexter Saturday evening, re-

maining until Sunday night.

Ideal Flat Iron Cleaner at the En-

terprise Hardware Co., 23t3

John I. Hinkle and family went to
their home at Hagerman Sunday night
after a visit in Roswell.

o
Moving picture machine with expert

operator furnished for church and
lodge entertainments. See Ingersoll.

Miss Irma Totzek returned Sunday
morning from a visit at Artesia with
her sister, Mrs. E. E. McNatt.

Madame Cleo tells names, answers
three important questions, gives
truthful information on all affairs of
life. Has helped others. Why not you?
See her at once. tl

Mrs. Alice Roberts and Mrs. E. G.
Wilson, of Dayton, who were here vis
iting friends, left Sunday morning for
Amarillo.

Mrs. W. R. Wilson and daughter,
Miss Alice, left Sunday morning for
Mlngus, Tex., for a visit of two months
with homefolk and friends.

EVERYTHING GOOD

LOCAL NEWS. J

Boellner, the Jeweler, has it cheaper

J. A. Klasner left Sunday morning
for Amarillo. i ;

AUTO TO HIRE. SEE CRUSE. 91tf.

L. D. Fort Is out again, after a long
illness of slow fever.

Pickard's hand painted Chlna.-Har- ry

Morrison. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Booth return
ed Saturday night from a trip north.

o
Trees, all kinds. Wyatt jonnson.

16-lm- o.

Mrs. L. C. Klasner came uown from
Picacho Saturday for medical treat-
ment.

Ask to 3ee the Lady Elgin. Harry
Morrison.

o

The Misses Thode returned today
from a Sunday visit at their home
near Dexter.

o

Alfalfa pasture, 900 acres, with
stacks to run to. Oasis Ranch, tf

Mrs. Mabel Church, who was here
conducting a corset demonstration at
the store of Jaffa, Prager & Co., left
Sunday morning for Texico.

Your Abstract cf title to your real
estate is your evidence of title and
ownership. It should be an accurate,
complete and concise history of the

coprA

. There Is something doing in Carls-
bad and throughout the Carlsbad pro
ject. Only a few months ago people
growled about the large' number of
vacant houses and - other signs of a
dead town and country, little knowing
that people in all parts of the United
States, were - investigating . ,the re-

sources of the? Project, and the oppor-
tunities for business in Carlsbad, Lov-

ing and Malaga. Ae soon as the busy
season ' was fairly over these people
began to come to see for themselves
what was here: Their coming and go
ing were not noted by the people who
growled about the place that ' feeds
them. House after house was taken
by the ' incoming people in Carlsbad
until today the rental agents are- - rea
dy' to hang out their signs, "standing
room only." Every desirable house is
occupied and the wide awake men of
the town are already considering the
advisability of building more housea
In the country lands that have lain
idle for many years are again tilled
b7 new owners, who after careful In-

vestigation have decided that the cli-

mate, the soil, the water supply, the
substantial irrigation works give assu
ranee of ar bright and prosperous fu-

ture.' In the country old houses have
been remodeled ' and ' enlarged, and
new houses are going up on lands
that are .being brought under cultiva
tion for the first time in the history
pf the Valley. The ' stream of pros-
pectors is growing larger from week
to week, and the population of both
Carlsbad and the Project is . being add
ed to constantly. Up to a few months
back, when a sale was made it meant
no addition to the population,-an- the
one who sold moved to some other
section; now this is changed; the old
settler may reduce his holdings, but
will retain enough of his land for a
profitable farm for- - himself.

In addition to the general improve
ments in the town and country, cer
tain public improvements must be
noted. The Public Utilities company,
who owns the telephone system ' in
this part of the valley, finds that it
Is outgrowing the facilities that at
one time were considered far in ad-

vance of requirements. The increase
in patrons of the telephone system
has necessitated the. extension of
lines both in the town and In the
country. The 141 line Mas been ex-

tended for a considerable distance
below the 'power "station, four miles
below town. The business of. the
line became so heavy that an addition

Classified ids.
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE: At a bargain, an ele
gant piano, a fine library of choice
books at half -- ce. Sickness cause
of sacrifice. "302 N. Pa. 20tf

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT: Two furnished trooms

for light house keeping. 509 N. Lea.

FOR RENT: Three room flat, 204

West Alameda. No sick people. 29t3

FOR RENT: furnished house 806

N. Penn ave. $25.00 per month. R.
H. McCune. 29t5

FOR RENT: Room with board at
209 N. Penn. 29t3

FOR RENT: First of December, 3

front office rooms together In Okla.
Block.' Price reasonable for term
of years. See Rufus W. Smith. 21tl2

FOR RENT: Furnished house, six
rooms and bath, all modern conven-
iences. Address Residence, this of-

fice. 27t6

WANTED

WANTED: Carrier bo with pony
Substitute. Call at this ofP.ce. 27t3.

WANTED: To employ a Catholic
gentleman as local representative.
We require a person of energy and
ability for .the position. Salary $18
per week. Write at once for partic-
ulars. The Hoey Publishing Co
323 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111. tl

WANTED: Manager for branch of-

fice we wish to locate here in Ros-

well. Address, The Morris Whole-
sale House, Cincinnati, Ohio. 24t30

MONEY TO LOAN

MONET TO LOAN on personal prop
erty. See Ingersoll. ; 19tf

LOST.
LOST: 18 siie7 l5 jewel Elgin watch
In gold case. Return to L. P. Ruckers
transfer for reward. 29t2

LOST: Maltese cat with white feet
and throat, answering to the name
of "Tootade." Reward offered tor re
turn or information, to 106 South
Penn. " tt :

Grocery' Stores.
WBSTERN GROCERY CO. The

leading grocery store, nothing but
tbe beat

WATSON-FINLE- Y GROCERY CO.
us for the moat complete line

f staple and fancy groceries and
free fruits and vegetables in the
cits.

Grain, Fuel & Hide Dealers.

ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. Let
ua furnish' you with your Grain; Coa
and wood, we buy hides, phone SO

ROSWMLL TRADING CO. Coal.
Hay, and Grain. Always the best.

ast Second St Phone 12 .

Hardware Stores.
ROSWBLL HARDWARE CO. Wfeole

sale and retail hardware, pipe,
pumps, gasolin- engines, fencing,

INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everything In
hardware, tinware, water supply
goods, buggies, wagons. Implements
and plumbing.

Advertising.
The successful Business Man is

Un Advertising Man. Let the people
Know what you have to sell.

Jewelry Stores.
HARRY MORRISON. The leading

and exclusive jeweler. Watches,
diamonds, Jewelry rich cut glass
and hand painted China, Sterling
and plated silverware.

L. B. BOELLNER. RosweU's best
jeweler. A full line cut glass, hand
painted China, diamonds, etc.

Lumber Yards.
PECOS TALLEY LUMBXR CO.

Lumber, shingles, doors, lime, ce
ment, paints, varnish and glass.

ROSWELL LUMBER CO. Oldest
lumber yard in Roswell. See us for
all kinds of building - materials and
paint.

KEMP LUMBER CO. See us for
Standard Apple .Boxes.

The Tuberculosis Sanitarium in La
Huerta has passed into new hands
and will probably be enlarged and
conducted on modern plans.

Taken all in all, the showing for the
year is very satisfactory. Carlsbad
and the Carlsbad Project are making
good. New people and new blood will
develop the resources that the Project
has in such abundance.

o
We now have a large amount of

LAND SCRIP on hand; $8.00 per ac-

re If taken in 160-acr- e blocks. This
is the only way to obtain a title to
government land without living on it.
There is no other cost to scrip but
the filing fees at U. S. Land Office.

Mrs. E. J. Brooks, of Artesia, was
here" Sunday on her way to St. Louis
and Chicago.

Get a Cameo Brooch for a Christ-
mas gift. L. B. Boellner, Jeweler and
Optician. 29t2

Miss Irma Cottlngham left Sunday
morning for San Antonio, Tex., to
spend a month or more with relatives.

o
Don't forget my low prices on Dia-

mond Rings. L. B. Boellner, Jeweler
and Optician. . 29t2

Robert C. Reld left this morning
for Amarillo on business.

Jack Browning and family, former-
ly of the Felix country, have moved
to Roswell and are living on West
Hill.

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS, fine
and fat, alive or dressed. Prices In
reach of all. Send us your order ear-
ly. Poultry Exchange, 'phone 392.
104 E. 2nd St,

' o
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Fisher and Httle

son, Francis, of Pittsburg, Pa., left
this morning on their way home, af-

ter a visit with Mrs. Fisher's mother,
Mrs. Mary King.

Bargains Must Sell.
240 acres of fine lands, 9 miles from

town, 3 miles from railroad, surround
ed by fine artesian wells. Has small
well; and small house. At a bargain.
See Roswell Title & Trust Co. 29tf '

Abstracts;1
CHAVBS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO

F. P. Gayle, manager. Reliable and
prompt 4t26

ROSWELL TITLE & TRUST CO.
ABSTRACTS, real estate and loans.

WILLIAM M. STRONG.
Civil Engineer

Room 12, Ramona Bldg-Surve- ys,

Plans, Reports. Core Drill
ing. Mining.

Butcher Shops.
U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps noth

ing but t&e best. Quality ' ourf
motto.

Billiard-Poo- l Halls.
Bowling, Box Ball, Billiards, Pool:

Entire equipment regulation. Pri
rate bowling and box ball room for
ladleB. Geo. B Jewett, Prop.

Contracting & Engineering
RIRTE & MUSSENDEN. 117 W. 2d

St., phone 464. Land surveying and
mapping, concrete foundations,
sidewalks, earth-wor- k and general

contracting.

Department Stores.
JAFFA, PRAGER ft CO. Dry goods.

clothing, groceries sad ranch sup-
plies.

JOYCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry Goods,
Clothing, Groceries, etc. The larg-
est supply house in the Southwest.
Wholesale and Retail.

Drug Stores.
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWMLRY 'CO.

Oldest drug store In Roswell. AH
things

Dye Works.
EC C. DYE WORKS. Alterations and

repairs. Cleaning and "pressing. J.
H. Angell, 'phone 517. 123 W. 2d.

'

Furniture Stores.
DILLEY FURNITURE ' CO. 'The

swellest line of furniture In Ros-
well. Hlgn qualities and low prices.

'

al line was run for about eight miles
south. The capacity of both lines is
already" taxed. A new line was built
to Rocky Arroya, aibout eighteen
miles out, and plans are already under
way to extend this line further out.
To accommodate " the business, the
Utilities company has decided to build
a new exchange, and install a new
switch board large enough to accom-
modate their patrons properly.

Most Important of All.

Another important improvement in
Carlsbad has received very little con-

sideration. A new high school build
ing to cost $13,000 is now in course
of construction. It will be a modern
two story building with five recitation
rooms on the first floor, and a hall on
the second floor with a seating capac-
ity of 1,200. The foundation is nearly
in, and on the 22nd inst. the corner
"stone will be laid with due ceremo
nies. The contractor will complete
the building as rapidly as possible.
When completed Carlsbad will have
a high schoo building that will be a
pride to southeastern New Mexico.
The increase in school population has
necessitated this substantial addition
to the already large facilities of the
town. Carlsbad schools compare
very favorably with the. schools of
larger towns in older districts.
Itust also be noted that Eddy

county as a whole is awake to the
value of good roads and substantial
.bridges. Bonds were carried at the
election for the construction of three
bridges; one at Artesia, one at Carls-
bad, and one near Malaga, at the low-

er end of the Carlsbad Project. Much
work has been done on road improve-
ments during the past season and
additional work on the roads will yet
be done before the close of the pres
ent yearl The roads under the Carlsbad
Pro3e;t are in far better condition at
the present time than is usual in new
districts, but the authorities desire
to have roads that will .ne satisfactory
to the citizens of the county, and are
spending considerable money judi-

ciously ' In bettering the roads.
Other things showing the material

development of Carlsbid are under
way. It Is-- ITkejy that the Carlsbad
Springs will soon- - be developed, ' as
plans are formulated for building
commodious hotels at the springs.

Telegraph report from everywhere
by Associated Press. Also a fully
equipped Job Department.

Real Estate.
GILMORE & FLEMING : Real es

tate and Live Stock Dealers. Room
No. 1, Oklahoma Block.

A cheice selectien of both' city and
farm property; at good .; figures to
buyer. Also money to loan. Miss
Nell R. Moore.

la-- C. WILSON : Real estate, farms,
ranches, city property. Office 303
N. Main St. Address Box 203 Res-wel- l,

N. M.

Ready-to-we- ar Apparel.
TUB MORRISON BROS. STORK.

Outfitters in ready to wear apparel
for men, women and children. Mil-
linery a specialty.

AT MAKIN'S: If you need a bargain
in any line of goods or have anything
to sell, see Makin's Bargain Store.

HILLS & DUNN. We pay more for
jsecond-han- d goods.
Phone 69. Ne. 100 N. Mais

Tailors.
F. A-- MUELLER: Merchant . tailor.

All work guaranted. Also does clean
ing and pressing. In rear of The
Wigwam Cigar Store. ,

Undertakers.
DILLEY & SON. Undertakers. Pri-

vate ambulance, prompi service.
CILLERY FURNITURE CO. Under-

takers. 'Phone iSo. 75 or No. 111.

People wno read the Daily
Record subscribe and pay for
it, and have money to Niy the
goods advertised In tht paper,

Don't Over Look This!
Double entry g, Shorthand, Corres-

pondence and General Business Transacted.

Respectfully soliciting your business.

MISS ADA BOSCOE. 208 East 5th Street

Dr. Tinder
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Specialist. Qlaseas Accurately
fitted Office--- -

Ramona Bid.

Oriental Barber Shop

Baths 25c or 6 for $1 00.
Hair cut 25c. Massage 25c.
Shampoo 25c. Shave 15c.

Tonics 10c and 15c.

The Hatpins made of the natural
flowers are the latest. L. B. Boellner
Jeweler and Optpician.

The Twins are Home.
The Hollingsworth Twins Co. re-

turned Sunday morning from Artesia
where they had a week's engagement.
They report good (business in spite
of the quarantine which kept the
children away from the show. A scar-
let fever scare has caused the closing
of the Artesia schools for two weeks.
The Twins company at the
Majestic tonight with "Alabama," an
old Southern play. The necessary
equipment could not be secured for
"The Christian."

Howard watches. Harry - Morrison

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Earle left on
the. local freight this morning for the
south on their way to New Orleans
and the Island of Cuba, where they
will spend three months with Mr.
Barle's son, who is engaged there in
experimental work for the govern-
ment. .

J. K. Hearte and J. A. Edwards
came up from Lake Arthur today.

7

FARn HUNTING
is a tedious business unless gone about properly. Tramping up

and down the city is not the proper way.

CORE RIGHT HERE
and look over our lists. From them you can select a few farms
within your limit and examine them without loss of time. It s
much easier, much pleasanter and much more satisfactory thaa
the other way. Try it.

40 acres 2 miles from town. 7 acres in bearing orchard, balance
in cultivation, well und ditch right, a good 5 room house,
barns sheds, etcN Will cut in 10 acre tracts. Most fertile land
in the valley. Must sell. If thinking of buying, investigate.

The beet residence lot in town is now offered for sale at a very low
figure, corner lot, east front, interest artesian well. Corner
Richardson and 8th. . .. , ,

8 room two-stor- y house, bath connection, nice bearing orchard,
plenty yard, sheds, etc Cor. 3rd. and Mo. A bargain:

Some cheap lots on Washington Ave. between 1st and Walnut.
We are now getting all the property possible on our books for

gale as we have just closed a contract to advertise in all the big
' papers in the central west and east. Millions will read our ads.

' PHONE NO. 9 1
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In appreciation of the very liberal patronage the good citizens of Roswell have given us the past year, we will
' deliver to you for two days only

One-Ha- lf Ton Celebrated Rockvale Nut $4.00
This is below cost, the regular cost being $10.00 per ton. Sale to commence at 7 a. m., Tuesday 24th. and end
Wednesday the 25th at 6 p. m. No order accepted for more than one-ha-lf ton to the family. Every order is
screened and guaranteed to give satisfaction. See display in our north show window at 108 North Main St.
Remember, the sale lasts two days only. Our office will be closed all day Thanksgiving.

COAL mAN"
v..

Mr. and Mrs. Guy M. Strafhorn re-

turned today to their home in LaLan-da- ,

N. M, after a business visit of
three days in Roswell.

o
Transfers of Real Estate.

C. H. Gilbert to S. Totzek and E. A.
Flnnegan, for $1 and other considera-
tion, lot 9, block 3, Ovarii' s addition
to Roswell.

Kenna Development Co." to C. H.
Jones, for $60, lots 9 and 11, block 61,

Kenna.

U 0 2 Know
That the paper that
the People read is
the paper to put
your ad in to get
results.t The
Record covers the
ground. ; Phone
li. Tell us what
you want. We
will convince YOU.

LOCAL NEWS

Subschibe for the Dally- - Recor?

Carving Sets. Enterprise Hard-
ware Co. 29t3

Martin Yates, Jr., was here -- today
from Artesia.

H. C. Long left this morning for
Kllda on business.

Judge Jerry Cazier, of Dexter, spent
the day In Roswell.

Miss Lela Wilson returned this
morning from Hagerman.

Turkey Roasters.- - Enterprise
Hardware Co. 29t3

Fresh Fish.
Of all iSnds. U. S. Market, 'phone

No. 31.

D. K. Fitzhugh, of Clovis, was here
on legal business today.

Samuel McKinstry came up from
Hagerman this morning.

FRESH OYSTERS.
' Both Bulk and In Sealed Cans. U.
S. Market, "phone 31.

W. J. Mclnnes was here from Lake
Arthur today on business.

E. C. Clayton and S. W. Gilbert, of
Artesia, were visitors here today.

household and Kitchen Furniture
fr sale. 602 S. Missouri ave. , 29t3

o
S. W. Holder. W. S. Morgan and

7. C. Lawrence were here from Lake
rthur today.

Frank Anderson and Dr. H. M.
Jones, of Hagerman, were business
visitors here today.

. o '
Mr. and Mrs. George DavUson and

Clarence Davisson came up from Hag-
erman this morning.

A Fine piano to be given a-w- ay

FREE by Zink. the Jewel-

er.

Frank Frost, who works at the tur-
ner studio, returned this morning
from a Sunday visit with his family
at Dexter. ,

Let U.S (Market) furnish you with

that THANKSGIVING TURKEY. We

MONEY TO LOAN

We hare on hand $10,000 to
loan, in amounts of $500, $1000
$2000 or more, on good real
estate security, either city or
farm and for periods of one to
three years. :: " :

Totzek-Finnega- n Realty Go.

Phone 304. Cor. Main & 6th

PRI D'E...owning their own home."
is your own. Make the U

buying one of those lots in f

IS

Ml p ft H Hi It 11

There is no need of anyone, suffer-
ing long with this disease, tor to
effect a quick cure it is only neces-
sary to take a few doses of

GhaEr.b&r!a.n's
Cslic, Oiisiara aeiii
BiarrfcQ&'a ResRStiy
In fa-rt- , in most cases one dose Is
sufficient. It never fails and can be
relied upon in the most severe and
dangerous cases. It is equally val-
uable for children and is the means
of saving the lives of many children
each year.

In the world's history no medicine
has ever met with greater success.

Lr.G: SIZE 50o.
i win

SERVIA FEARS AUSTRIA
WILL MAKE A RAID.

Belgrade, Servia Nov. 23. Seven- -

the national bank were today remov-
ed for the city to the fo:-t-. The step
was taken Ibecause the government
fears that Austria will make a raid on
Belgrade. There are rumors that the
government also will be removed to
the fort at Nish.

o

OFFICERS AND CREW
TO HAVE FULL LIBERTY

Manila, P. I., Nov. 23. The officers

down to our store and let us

'SWEET, THE

have them dressed or alive; also nice
fat hens. -

Fred Miller returned today to his
work as hook-keep- er for Shepherd
& Co., after spending a few days at
Lake Arthur.

The public schools of Artesia have
been suspended for fifteen days, on
account of a threatened epidemic of
scarlet fever,

Ed Bass, a sheep grower of Carls-
bad, came up this morning.' He has
received an offer of $1,600 for two
lots north'Of the Roswell railroad sta-

tion and made up his mind to accept.

Now is the time to make your ap-

pointment for a sitting on Thanksgiv-
ing Day. Will be open from 8 o'clock
untij 12 m.; sharp. Our styles of moun
ting are strictly new and e.

Turner Studio, 117 W. 4th St., next to'Register-Tribun- e office. 29t3

Orchard for Sale.
We must sell at once the best full

bearing orchard in the valley. One
good crop of apples will pay for' the
same. Easy terms. We can sell yrra
a good residence lot, 60x230 feet, 'price
$100, $25 down, balance monthly.
Roswell Land Co. 22tf

Rev. Hi F. Vermillion addressed the
city teachers institute Saturday- - and
being an old teacher himself also par
ticipated in discussion of the lessons
laid out for the day's study. At,, the
close he was convinced that Roswell
has a- - body of live teachers. Prof.
Brasher declared that Mr. Vermillion's
ideas on teaching and character for
mation were both psychologically and
pedagogically orthodox. Altogether it
was one of liveliest and most profita
ble sessions the teachers have held
this year.

'o
lee Richards arrived home Satur-

day night from a business trip'.'

W. H. Rhodes returned Saturday
night from a .business trip north.

Edgar Calfee returned Saturday
night from a business trip to Clovis
and other points In the interest of his
life Insurance business. He reports
Clovis people confident of getting a
new railroad .to Brown wood, Texas.

Mrs. ' Varnedoe M. Heeth arrived
Saturday v night ..from . Minneapolis,
Minn., for a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Walter T. Paylor.

"W. M. Kerr, of Carlsbad, transacted
business here today.

Williams Hearing Today.
The preliminary hearing of John

Williams on the charge of murdering
John Armstrong was opened today at
Farwell, Tex. W. W. Gatewood, of
Roswell, is representing the defense.

Robert J. McClenney left this
nlng on a trip to Dallas and Fort
Worth, on a visit with his brother.
W. J. McClenney, at Tyler, Tex., And
a trip through Kentucky and Tennes-
see and a visit in St. Louis. He will
be gone a month.

W. H. Franklin, of the IT. S. Recla-
mation Service, located at - Elephant
Butte was here Saturday on business
for the service and left Saturday
night for Carlsbad.

Ed S. Seay returned Saturday night
from a business trip to Amarillo.

James Sutherland returned
night from .a trip north. ,

". : Ed s. .Mtindy .came.
nandex Lake Saturday evening.

Correct legal blanks a Record.

THANKSGIVING DAY

and crew of the fleet of battle ships
under Admiral Sperry will be allowed
full liberty at Manila) as at any other
poiiit they , have touched. Admiral
Sperry reached this conclusion after
a thorough investigation of conditions
at Manila. The officers and crew will
take part in the parade and enjoy the
liberty of the city.

Mrs. Lusinda Paredes left this mor-

ning for her home in Amarillo after
a visit with relatives and friends in
Roswell.

SPECIALS IN

GRANITE .WARE

Large granite wash basin I5c

Granite 6 qt. stew pan I5c
Granite 6 qt. handle stew pan 15c

Many other bargains in granite-war- e,

dishes and tin ware.

Extra bargains in Outing Flan-
nel and other dry goods

shoes & notions.

Makin's Bargain Store.

show you the essen- -

iaif

Is fast approaching and you will be
truly thankful if yoa are wearing a
pair of our Bhoea on than day. We
carry all the latest styles in all leath-
ers and finishes and have the sizes
ana widths with which to fit yoa.
Buy a pair of oar shoes and yoa will
celebrate this day in the proper spirit

il '

Stine Shoe Comp'ny

Don't Make a Mess
s-

Of carving: the Thanksgiving Turkeyit spoils the whole dinner.

HO RUE
Everyone should take pride in
HOME is not HO!VJE unless it
start to own your own home by

x

SOUTH ROSWELL In the first place have a platter large enough for a Turkey thensee
that you have a carving outfit that will not slip and scatter

drumsticks and craw all over the table.

For $255.00, Easy Terms In other words come
v tial parts of a Thanksgiving Dinner.

With Water, Sewer and Sidewalk

Totzck-Finnsg- an Realty Co., Sole Agent
' PHONE NO. 304. . , COR. MAIN and FIFTH STS.

- - '- v. v-":-::.-
.

1Ye Losa Money, to Build Hornes, ca t&e R!aatLy Payment 1Taff

. itMjii n f'i'i rn
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